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BRINGING UP FA THER By George McManus
Hft tN voiVuju

SPEAKER'S BRILLIANT
FIELDING SAVES DAY

Defensive Play of Cleveland Outfielder and Manager Big

Factor in Cleveland Victory Coveleskie Hurls Great
Ball Throughout Sewell "Plays Flashy Game at Short.

BY GRANTLAND RICE.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. At the conclusion of this series there

.ill v, nr. wistful Cleveland kid waiting out- -

! T feet to
at northeast comer of the Callahan
house; thence north twenty-thre- e

degrees east, parallel with Kaybura
boulevard, formerly Causey tret.
thirty-on- e and twenty-hundredt-

(31 2ui feet to southwest corner or lot
old to Mr. Parker by Mrs. 8. A. Mur-

rain thence east with south line of aa.14

Parker lot one hundred wlxty
feet to a point in ths west line of 8outh
Third s(reet; thence south thirty-thre- w

(J3) feet to point of beginning; thla be-

ing the same property conveyed on
Dec. I, 1181, to John Oaln, father pithe said Mra. Ethel Gavin McMahon. by.
Brldgeforth Buchanan, and by deed
recorded In book 151, patf No. 190. reg-
ister's office, said Shelby county, Tennv

All right and equity of redemption,
homestead and dower waived In said
deed of trust, and the title is believed,
to be g'sjd. but we will sell and oonvey
only aa trustee.
BANK Oa COMMERCE & fRUST CO.

Trustee.

Mrs. Rose Ftoll, dated Memphis. Ten-
nessee. October !, 1916. each for th(?
sum of twenty (l.'fl (Hi) dollars, payable
to the order of "Myself."- - and by Mrs.
Hone Ktoll Indorsed, bearing Interest at
tl rate of six (S) r pur an-

num, all payable at the Bank of Com-
merce and Trust Company, the first of

a si note payable December 1, 1J16,
anit one earn month thereafter.

Th undeni'gned will first offer the
collateral described In Item No. 1 above

s ore parcel and tho collateral
In Item No. 2 above as one

parcel; and will then offer alt of above
described collateral as a wholn, and will
accept the bids by parcels or the bid
thereon a. a whole, from whine) the
greatest amount Is realised, and apply
said proceeds as provided by said not.
of date October 21. 191s.

This ih ilsv of October. 1928.
BANK OK CUMMWK'K & TRUST CO.

Bv I.KSLIK THORNTON. Cashier.
Rufus I.acy, Mi Kellar, Kvser tt A llrtfl.

Attorneys.

1 I I f I ( WELL. I'M MO-- RtM3V 1 1

WELL FEft I

ONCE TONiCHT I FOR THE DNCE f--". OODNfrT U

--s fwp. T7JskL n " TrXKE. Atr-'-xcft-i'M I r TURKISH ervm -

trr .JTv f --a 1 t&5r Wl X.r rrf in answer tn this command. "Sav ft

- m m m .Lhisn't true Tris 1" In the presence of 23,894 windswept believers,
the world's greatest outfielder not only led his club to victory
ni Rrnr.kfvsi'a world serks hopes, but in support of the bril

i n w 4.

i . ca r
II LI or--t "n--e lvwm TnNiMT.Twit --Jit II ff I I t 1 Tmp HAOh waoc- - I

'ffl tor-jmfrarT- Z3zsz ' Ovetcn no.. kI

fO't ' ttO iwt warew mi. In.

Joe SewelTs Work In
First Game Sensational

WOMENPREPARETO

BOOST COX CAUSE

AT NEMECIN
(Continued from first page.)

Ex-Ne- w Orleans Shortstop Fills Late Bay Chapman's Sboes
Acceptably to Tris Speaker and Fans His Big Asset Is
Nerve First Year, in Baseball for Alabama CoUegian.

BY BOB
When Joe Sewell, the diminutive yovttifj tnfirlder, jumped

out of the ranks of the collegians into a New Orleans Southern

league uniform ami thru hurdled all the way (rtm New Orleans
to don the war paint of the Clceland Indians, it was expected
that it would he at let a season or so before he developed into

i
a regular. The wurld scne ts

.

field for Cleveland against Brooklyn Tuesday, and was on cf

the vital cogs in the Indian machine that ecalyed the Robins
in the opening tilt.

MOijAaoo

PIGUE.

t .
on. Joe o eweil Uyc4l tlie snori

Cleveland eluh. virtually won th
pennant fur Cleveland.

Then a. hitch arose. Hewell wasn't
eligible to play In the big series,
flavins Joined the Indiana after the
deadline An. 80.

Put President Knhets of Brooklyn
decided t waive the rule tn this

se, owing to the tragic death of
Kay thapman, which was one of the
greatest catastrophes that ever oc-

curred In the history of the game.
o Jewell was declared eligible.

Jewell rot In his first world's
srie game Tuesday against Brook
lyn. He fielded brilliantly, handling
seven chances, several of them dif-

ficult nes, without ttie semblance of
an error or of nervousness. In ad,
dltion to his lirllllant fielding, he
singled in a flinch ttit helped score

run.

WORLD OF NERVE.
fiawalt'e feiggeat aaeet ii h

ttuff out af wNich tennis rack-
et! are made. Ha naa nerve fcy
tha bate. H vaa aa steady as ao
clock, and the b9 world's seriss
trewd, eeuplsd witn ths import

nee of the big gamee, novae
rattled him at all,
(Sewell ha made himself solid in

the majurs. ami stands out as one
of the greatest eceptlons In the his-

tory of baMeball where a youngster
only a month or so past the
marlt can Jutnn frotn the college
ranks tnbi a world's series.

IWxIe fans are proud of Jo. and
are fully confident that he will tie
one of the most brilliant stars of the
Cleveland cbjh throughout tho grill-ln- r

series lust tieglnnlng
"TRUSTEE'S SALE.

ftv virtue f s certain deed of trust
daet June it). lSlTi. executed by Kich-ar- d

Tawreticp and Mary Lawrence, his
wife, and recorded" in book B17. psg"
443, In ttie registees offhe of Shelby
county, Tennessee, to the undersigned
trustee, default hayinf hen tiia'ie. I

will, at the request of the beneficiarv,en
TMt'ttSP. V. "rnKKK IS'i".

at the southwest corner of ttie Shelby
roijnCv courthouse, at te 4dams ave-
nue ntranie herMif. In Memphis, frhel-b-

Tennessee, within legal
hours, between 12 'elock noon nd 1

o'clock f tn , tail a (iiibllc outcry to (he
highest bidder tor cash, the followlnic
real ette. c

Metng lots eumhers sitty-on- e if.li,
sixty-tw- ifiH, slxi three :?3) -- nd

i6ti. in block numbee three i3t.
of IT ;. tteachain'a "Trigg Avenue
Place" subdivision. A plat of said sub-
division being duly recorded in plat book
I. pag 6a. in I lie register's office of
Shelby county. Tennessee.

Ivulty of redemption and homestead
waived in the (rust deed; title believed
lo he good, but i will sell and convey
truste nnh

M'. 1.. MKACIIAJf. Trustee
SALE OF COLLATERAL.

Pnhlip not i.f is liT'hy kIv ti tliat
under and by virtue of th powr d

in tertaiu nott-
(x(Uttd ty Horn Uro., dattil Mpiti-phi-

rifber "1, 1118. pay-
able tc lii HanK of ( 'ointTiiri- and
Trunt 'ompany. nixty (fiO days af ti r
daif, fur tli mini ff twn hundred an I

fifty dollars, havmif
in tii pa.vint-n- ir iaid imtt:,

the undfrhiKiii d. ilw Kant Hank nf Coin-ni- t
n-- Hnd Trust 'impanv, wilt, fin

MONhA V, i m T If. l'li'n,
at - u'l lin'k h t t lit soul hwt
i'trnir nf tin- courihour. in Mfinptiis,
Sh' Iby couniy, T r nessm-- at ihp

avi-nii- Ihinuf. sv ai
public snlf, to Mir liiRbcfd 'iinl best
bidder for cash, the collateral pledged
to tlie pa;, nreiii of said note,
and therein uient ioned, described as
follow.

II) li,e first itiir(gagi real estate
gold bund. No. KS. tiled h the
I'liikway I, am! coMit'ar.v. dated Mem-'-91-

pills. Teirte-ee- . Ma; ., in the
trlt;ci;,a! Mjn-

- of o e (houHand
H.tiiMiooi dol'ars. payahh on (he firsi

day of Mny. 1919. to the order of Horn
Bros, together with (lie semiannual

coupons hi reoTt and there(o at-

tached. Nos. three i3) to ten (10) In-

clusive, which bond recites that sail
note, and interest coupons are secured
bv a deed of trust on lot ii. block , of
Brinkley & Snowden s svnaiviaion

W Jr'orty-nv- e l) note executed by

By 8. J. SHF.PHFRD, Trust Officer.
This Sept. 19. 1929.
McKellar, Kyser & Alien. Attorneys.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtu of a cer(aln deed of trust

dated July 1. 191(1, executed by fad
Reeves and Hattle Reeves, his wife,,
and retarded In book 643. page 404, la
the render's office of Shelby county,
T. nn.s--.ee- , to the undersigned truatee. ;

default having been made, I will, at the
request of the beneficiary on

THCRSHA Y. OCTOBER 14, 1920,
at the southwest corner of the Shelby
conntv courthouse, at the Adama ave;
Hue er.trance (hereof. In aVmphis, Shel-

by county. Tennessee, within legal:
hours, heiWen 12 o'clock noon and 1!
o'clock p.m.. sefl at public outcry to thai
highest kidder r cash, the following
real eslate,

Being lols numbers ninety-seve- n (97).
ninrtv-elgl- it (98). ntne(y-nln- e (99) and
one tmndred tinu). In block number ninnl
(9 1. of K. K. MeachsVn's "Trigg Avenuai
Place" subdivision, a plt of said subdi-- :
vision tielng duly recorded In plat book:
t, rag 60, In the fBiatte'a office of
jnelby county, Tennessee.

Equity of redemption ad homestead
walej in the (rus( steed; title believed
to t goo. but I m ill Mil en convey aa
trustee only.

M. I. MKACH43C trustee.

"Cs

Clothing
For Business Wear
The real test of a suit,

as most men
have discovered,

Is in wearing: it for
business.

Yet the average man
realizes the

importance of a good
appearance
every day.

"We have in our new,
Pall and Winter

stocks of

ALCO
Suits and Overcoats
Clothing that not only

looks well whea
you buy it,

but will "stand up"
under months
of hard wear.

Ability to withstand!
long usage is built ;

into Alco Clothes, .

They are designed 1

intelligently, tailored'
by expert

needlemen and the
fabrics are

All Wool Standard.
That will bear

repeating for it's
your only real

safeguard these days
All Wool Standard

Fabrics and
Satisfaction '

Guaranteed. J V

STETSON AND CROFUT- -
KNAPP HATS, MANHAT
TAN SHIRTS, VASSAFt '
UNDERWEAR.

"Clothier Hatter
Haberdashers"

49 North Main St.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
Uy virtue of a srtalo deed of trust

dated March "1. 191? executed by Brax-
ton llolHdsy and Willie Holli.iay. his

l. and recordeil In book 64. a;e 172,
lu ilie register's office of Sh'-lb- coun-ly- .

T,tine.M to the undersmned trus-
tee, eiefmiit liavlnr een made, I Will.

t the reu'.irsi of the benef n
TUI'HSIiAK. (ii'TDUKK 14. 13J0,

uf the southwest corner of ttie Slielby
riiuntii courtlioufia, at the Adams ave-i- u

entrance thereof, in Memphis, tthel-- !

county. Tennessee, within le;al
hoyira. between t'--

1 ti'clock noon and i
, 'clock m., sell at puMIc outcry io (he
hirhe( bliidrr for caatt, th follwine
real esl.ne.

Heliijt ot iiuiiihers twetity-eiith- t (2).
wenly-niti- (2Hi. thirty (.11) and tidrty-ui- e

i.H), in block Hi., or K. K. Jle.icli-rtl- 'l

''Fowler Avetiie Place" S'lhdl-visici- i.

a fdiit of sal 4 subdivision belnf
duly recorded In tiat book 4. paae da.
in Hie reeialer'a office of tiheliiv iui- -
ty. 'I'enaesser.

.nulty of redemption nd noroestrad
aid in the trust ,leed. title lielieved

to te food, but till sell ant convey as
trustee only.

M. t. MKAlH.tM. Trustee.

SAIS OF COLLATERAL,
Iubllc notice Is hereby riven that nn

orr ami ny virtue or the nower con
leuieci jn tli.tt CTtain collateral note
rxicuted bv Horn Haos.. I;1tcr1 Slm.
t'his. Teinessre. February 8, 11H8, pay-atil- e

to the order of the Uafik l( Coin-nirrc- e

and Trust 'ompany, four months
after diitr for tln sitm of fitr thousand
i Ji.nOri.Oc do tKtvnhlai itt the Hunk
of Commerce ami Trust ointianv.
Memidils, Tennessee. leUult having
occunrd In the juaymejit of aaii note,the tindcrslKiiril kIiI tnk of Coin-mere- "

atnt 'lru.it Conifiany 1U. on
MuMUl, i4J'''tliH l. IHM.

at II! o'clock tiotn. at Hie aouthoest
corner of th courthous in lleuiyhla,
Shelby county. Tennessee, at the Ad-
ams avenue tfitiarice thereof, sell at
public sale tit the liifhest ii test bid-
der for cash. tUe collateral tiledgeii to
secure the nayuient of sahi note end
I herein mentioned, described a fol-
lows:

(l)ne lirat mortitage real es(ate
Rold tmnd, eaecuteit by the I'arkway
Ijind company, dated Memphis.

April ;'t, ItftT, in the princiiial
sum of two thousand ft J. 000. DO) dollar,
payable to the tirtter of tloru Jlfoa..
a ttie office of Horn Bros.. In
Metrifdila. Teiinensee. on April 24. 1022,
together nth the semiannual Interest
oupons tlureoi and tliereto attached.

numbers one tit (en Inclusl, Which
bonit recite (hitt said tiotr ani Inloreat
it)Uitis are secured by aterii of trust
on ort lots Nos. S, t nit 69, block

.vTouiii jarnriKiim sunuitision.
(2) e nrt riortgne reai estate

gold burnt. Ni. 179, rtecuted the
Partway Land company. int4 Jfem- -
phls. Tennessee. May I. 11. payacle
tit tlie tirder ot Horn Bros., at the of
fice of Horn I'.roa . in Memnhia. Ten
liessee on the 1st tav of May. 11J. In

he principal suto of evri hundred and
firry ii.nii uu) aollars. togrther wiTti Tlie
semiannual interrst rounofia thereon

nd thereto attached, nunitiers to id
tnciuaive, whlth tHititl recites that said
note and Interest coufione are eecilred
ny a tiieir- or trust on ot 12. niock l.
ot the Itrinkley & Sltoeden subdivision.

4 a tine first mortgBaje real estate
gold, bond. s'o. Ian, executed by the
Parkway Land cotunany. dated Mom
phis. Tennessee, Way 1. 19tt, payatilr to
(he order of Horn ftros., at the office
or llorrt riroa., in atemnhla. Tennessee,
on May t. 1919, In the nrliiolpal sum of
seven hundreif enm fifty (17i0.on iloi
lars, together with the sil semiannual
Interest coupon thereon nd llaerelo
attached, .Nos. 5 to 1 IncTusiae, which
bond recites that saift no(e end interest
eounons sre secured tiy a trust deed on
lot 13. Mock I. of the Jfrlnklejr
Mi(l aubdivlalon.

4) One first mortge real estate
goll tinnit. Kai. 181. executed tiy the
Parkway ,anii company, date Nlem
nhis. Tennessee. May 1. 19H, payable
t ttie order of rlorn Bros., at the of
fice of Horn nros.. (n Memphis, ten
nesste, on May t, 191. In the principal
sum or seven nunuren anil Itny
($750 00) dollars, together wltti the
semiannual interest coupons thereon
snd ihere(o attached, Nos. 5 to 10 In-

clusive, which bond yecltea thai said
note and Interest coupons are secured
by a deed of trust on lot 14, of block 7,
of the Ilrtnkley & Knowdcn subdivision.

(6) One first mortgage real estate,
gold tmnd, No. 182, executed by the
Parkway Land company, date Mem-
phis. Tennessee, tay 1. 19M, payable to
the order of Horn Bros., at the office
of Horn Bros., Memphis. Tennessee.
May 1. 1919, In the principal sum of
seven hundred and fifty (1750.00) dol-

lars. tnge(her wl(h semiannual Interesl
coupons thereon and thereto attached.
Nos 5 to lo Inclusive, which bond re-

cites that said note and Interest cou-

pons are secured by a trust deed on
lot IS. block 7. of the Brinkley A Snow,
den subdivision.

ili) (ine first mor(gagi real es(a(e
gold bond. No. 1S4, executed by the
t'arkwav I.and company, dated Mem-

phis. Tennessee, May 1, 1914, payable to
(he order of Horn Tiros . at the office
of Horn Bros., In Memphis. Tennessee,
on Muv 1. 1919. In the princlnnl sum of
seven hundred and fifty J7.r0.0") dol-

lars, together wi(h semiannual Interest
coupons (hereon and thereto attached,
Nos. I to 10 inclusive, which bond re-

cites that said note and Inlerest cou-
pons are secured bv a deed of trust on
lol 17. bind; 7. of (lie Brinkley & Snow-de- n

subdivision.
The undersigned will first offer said

colUter..! for rale gopersjtely In six
parcels, thai Is, each of the above men-
tioned bonds with (he coupons thereto
a((Rched, will fies( be offered separad'ly
and then the above described collat-
eral as a ehole. and the bid by parcels
or as a whole accepted on which (he
gre:iles( amoun( is realized, and the
proceeds from said bids or hid applied
us by said note of date February 8,
191 S. provided.

Thi Sih day nf October. 1920
SANK OF COMMI'IK'K & TKt'PT CO.

By LKSI.IK THORNTON, Cashier.
Kufus Lacy, McKellar, Kyser & Allen,

Atirrnes.
TRUSTER'S SALE.

fiefaiilt havlneeeen made In the pay-
ment of the debts nd obligations se-

cured to he paid In a certain deed of
trust, executed the Kth dav of Sep-
tember. 191S. by B. C. McMahon and
wife. Mrs. tthel ;avln McMahon, to the
undersigned as trustee, as same appears
of record In the office of the register
of Shelby county, Tenn., In iook 649,
page 13 j. and (tie owner of the debt an.
cured having requested (he undersigned
to advertise and sell the property se-

cured by said di4 of trust, this Is to
give notice that we will, on

HIONTAY. UCT. IS, 1920,
Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
southwest corner of (he etiurthouse,
Memphis, Shelby county, Tenn.. and
at the Adams avenue entrance tlicreof,
proceed to sell at public outerv to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the
following described property, towlt;

Situated In Shelby county, Tenn., as
follows:

An undivided one-frlr- d Interest In
those, (wo cer(aln lo(s or parcels of
lands known as lots two (2) and three
(31 of a subdivision of lot seven (7), In
block No. forty-fiv- e (45). South Mem
phis.

l,o( (wn ?). beginning la the west
Vine of South Third s(reet, formerly
Hernando street, three hundred and
ninety. eight (3981 feet south of south
line of Heale avenue, running thence
west with north line of the lot as-
sumed to Mrs K. 11. Hlnes. one hun
dred. svenly-sl- x and one-ha-

(1.6'A) fee( (o a s(ake. thence nor(h
thir'v-on- i and for(v-(w- o hundredths
131 42) feet to a s(ake one hundred,
seventy-tw- o and eighly-lw- o hundredths
(1722) feet West of the west line of
South Third street; thence east one
hundred, seventy-tw- o and eighty-tw- o

hundredths 172.K2) feet to (he
west lino of South Third street, tho
southeast irner nf lot No. three (3):
thence south with west line of South
Third street to the point of beginning.

Lot three (3) belns at the northeast
corner of the jot above described, runs
thence west with north line of lot two
(2) one hundred, seventy-tw- o and
eighty-fou- r hundredths ( 172.81 feet to a
take; the northwest corner o( lot two

Mi aoc aorU two and eighty.

liant pitcHn'o-- of Coveleskie, the
batting rallies fty fcnung'ou two
at ton speed

Gale Sweeps Field,
A T front Wit tit the fcanren

aid ran hwiitls across ttie field

t'isnng ami warping th tftijectory
ot fly balls Into fmzzllng deviations.
at thesa deviations were not puzzling
tigh, to afn the defensive art
l iieaker, n tompe4 fcack and

forth acrosa t'ue field like a
centipede In action. In spite

ff tho effective pitching of Maw
juard Mamau n4 Cadore. Cleve
land ror th first (ant J t I
through the spe4 and power fit tier
(iefensive playing. As a starter t5tan
ley Coveleskie, the enduring Pole.
furteif the scrappy Dodgers with fiv
raftered blows, using his right arm
mt a ipittef for this worthy or un-

worthy purpose, as the case may be.
and whei the Pole began to sway
M trifle In the nipping gale, bis g

cast led by Speaker n

Joung Swell, did the rest.
All in vain the loyal Brooklyn del.

. (ration pleaded for a rally. Through
Inning after inning the big crowd
r.latnored fop a winning drive. But
Coveleskie was at fis best. He yield-
ed hut ene pass, and after a slip
tiy 'KoneWhy and timely punches b
Jewell and O'Neill had turned in two
precious tallies, Brooklyn was beal

n then anJ there.
Ls than five months ago

hewrll. as captain, was directing the
baseball fortunes et Alabama titiiver
nit- - down in 1m tried rMcken belt.
I'rom Alabama be tlrifted down to
New Orleans, an! when Ray Cteap-rna- n

was killed and th dragriet for
horttttopa wait thrown eut, fiewell

rtne t( Clevtrid. On Tuesday he
tepped Into ht' first world's eeriee,

n young collegian with less thM
month's major league experience, and
In the course of the afternoon h l"i
enly figured In the club's winning
tally at bat Witn a c!eu,n single, but

n the side rait down seven chances
At nhort, without a bobble. And two
t)f these chances wiped out near
base hits that might have done
Brooklyn world of good.

In tho third Inning he robbed Pete
Kilduff of a certain single by dash-

ing in nhort Ivtt tor his grounder
ttnj then whipping a fine line threw
to first. Later on in the fifth tt
wa Sewell who shut down upon
another Brooklyn rally by nailing
Lamar's line drive over eUort with
his gloved hand. So here we find
four clean drives that Wewell and
Speaker turned from baeehits into
cuts, proving again that age, and
youth could battle together, ,

O'Neill Present.
But it mlcht be mentioned in

passing that Speaker, Coveleskie and
Sewell were not we my menmtsm
f the winning tribe. Kteve O'Neill

xntributed a brace of timely doubles
that proved to be of vast assistance.
.And then there was a man named
Wood. Kxactly eight years ago this
same Wood was the main hero in a
spicy world's series affair, wherein
the Jioston Red &ox trimmed the
New York Giants, timoke Ball Joe
was the feature of that engagement.
But moke Kail Joe lost the hop to
his fast one, faded cut of the picture

nd apparently was forever through.
The old right Wing that once carried
iirh terrific speed might as well

imv teen hanging on the Wall with
liis gloves. But Wood refused to be
necked out.
Jo twitched bis career from pitch-

ing to outfielding, signed up with
Ms old pal, Speaker, and yesterday
was back in the thick of another
world's series. It was Joe Wood who
scored two cf the three Cleveland
runs, crossing the plate each time
with a smile as wide as the span of
a hand. While Coveleskie Was toying
with Brooklyn batsmen the tall and
willowy form of Rube Marquard was
liack at its old trade. Hube began
liis world's series career back in
t9il. hy unluckily tossing a fast ball
in reach of Krank Baker's bat. He
worked against the Athletics in 1911

;md 113, and against the Red iiox
in 1912 and 1916. So esterday he
stepped jauntily out into 14s Tilth
post-seaso- n conruci. me
f.ube bumped into a, a tough break in
tU second reel. He had a flock of,

stuff at his disposal in) the first in
nine, ut in the second a weird and
unlucky accident steered him iuto the
husky dell.

Koney Throws Wild.
Burns opened with a llgh infield

fly. The ball eoared high liove the
field In trie clirectiuti tf second, base.
I'ete Kilduff first took up the ur
twit, i tile wind began swing the
ball towitrd first. The gallant Fete
at tfie last moment abandoned, what
looked to le futile riase, and as big
Koney fiteiipfl forward the ball took
a final whirl and dropped to cart
lit.n beyond UI" reach. In the mean
whlj iiurns, after rounding first,
liustiert on to iwconil. Koney
grabbed the tall, reggeil It nver sec
end haw, cut it Olson' reach and

o Bums contitnied We tnad sprinl
tivcr tlie plate. J4f wonder the dis-

mayed Khe hfgati to hop around ii
riffles. To liave tin Infield) fly de
telop into n twttded run was p,uit
rnougli to jar him loos from Ms
moorings. Vfore h cam back
t jrtl Wood valked and Sewell
singled. O'Neill rammed out a dou-
ble to left and another tally wa
t)Yef the plate, with Coveleskie rid.
fag on top ot the world.

Those twn itins, backea up ty.
t'JeveUnd's fast and flawless Je

fense. were quite enoueh to hold
Brooklyn in rheck, despite her gam
efforts to break through- For whilo
there was no master mind controlling
this series from the betting ring thera
was a master arm out in the box
stopping the Dodgers at very turn.
It was not until Zach Wheat emptied
a double in the seventh that Brook-

lyn finally deposited her first run.

Merely a Ball Game.
The battle in the main was devoid

of any dramatic moments. It was
merely a ball game. The loyal fan-
atic- is a hard bird to suppress, but
tho triple combination of cold weath-
er, the home team not hitting and
the shadow of baseball's greatest
scandal from the scries of a yea
ago, seemed to remove some of tha
ancient zest. There was nothing
funeral about the occasion, but a
portion of the old hip-hi- p was miss-

ing. This will change quickly, how-
ever, before a balmy sun with Brook,
lyn pasting the offerings of Jim
Bugby, provided the sun or the past-
ing arrives. Outside of Iwonctchy't
wild peg in the second inning, tho
contest was errorless on both sides
while Marquard was peppered in
spots, Mamaui and Cadore brought
back renewed hope by holding Cleve-
land hitless in the closing rounds.
Mamaux struck Out three men during
his opening inning, using the old
combination of curves and speed with
telling effect lie whiffed Sewell,

spectacular Texan broke up two

impenumg "T1" """ "'"
'

Robins Would've
Won But For A

Flock Of "ItV
1'"

Coupla were doing if
their daily trapeze on a Johnny
Mound cai after the gam Tuey
rliv. One, f 'em we'll nicknanie
Wisdom for short, let Jt a bleat
about how the Indians won,

"Yeah." he axnlained. if SpeaV
er hadn't of yegged'that hree-- ,
how Mow nrfen Wheat and thexn
other fellows Brooklyn voulii ef
win hands dowrt.

"Sure." retaliatl Ms felTow
monkev. "and if that ol whale
had af forgot and took a chew
Instead tf mating like a fcawg, old
Jonah would . ot bei out luck.
And If a Eskimo had ft water
cooler It would be in tiis way. And
If Adam and E ad knowed.
what clothes was gonna cost they
would of ben satisfied without
starting? the vtrdrobe tiatiif. And
if a Iroir had winga lis wouldn't
bump hisself ever tltnn tie ie
ctded to ait aomewtieres tse.
Where th h'U you git that IF
stuff, nohow?"

O'Neill and Coveteski in order nl
as he atalKed out of th bo the
massed attendance ' presented titia
witn all the mixed tnetaphoric ear-mar- ks

of an ovation. The Harmony
King had proved that a rood right
hander ntid hold hit own against
the slugging Indians, and their es
son batting average of .30. Cadore
was almost as effective and now
with Grimes, rfeffer and Sherrod
Smith ntill left the Dodgers refuse
to concede anythin; except the first
game.

Brooklyn's chance tn this aeries was
conceded to be over Che long routo
where her large supply of pitchers
trave her the advantage. Few teams
in the business would have stopped
Coveleskie yesterday, supported as
he was by the entire cast, hut it is
no certainty that Bagby and Mails
can hold this) pace, while Brookjya
can look for ven better pitching
than Marquard offered, from Grime,
ifeffer and Smith. These three were
supposed to comprise Kohby's aces
through the bulk of the series But
if anyone falters, Marnaux and Ca.
dore stand ready to plug th gap and
whereas Hpeaker has no audi ready
aids at hand if Bagby and Mail
bump into trouble.

From the Cleveland viewpoint It U
always well til remember that tn
Indians Siave another great pitcher
in Tris Speaker. While Speaker s

from the outfield, his won-
derful Judgment in running (town fly
balls keeps man of his pitches
winning in the bos. Yesterday on
two occasions he killed off extra
base hits and the two catches were'
made more than 9 yards apart, fa
each case he had shifted to a certain
spot to meet the expected drive and
on both occaslcjis he was ready fjr
tho needed sprint. If he had been
outguessed on either blow Brooklyn
would have been in the midst of
stirring rally. But Speaker wasn't
outguessed. We have been watching,
him at work since he starred for
Little Rock, back li 1907, and m
those 19 years about the only lorur
blows that have outguessed Mm have
fallen outside the park. But in spite
of Speaker, O'Neill, Coveleskie, etc.,
Brooklyn isn't out of it by a doten
Jumps with iirimes, i'feffer and
Smith waiting to take their turns In
front of Cleveland bats.

YOUNG DEMPSEY

STARTS TRA 16
FOR MONDAY GO

Meets Kid Ryan at Southern
A. C. in Eight-Roun- d Bout.
Good Prelims To Be Ar-

ranged for Go.,.,
Yotfng .Tack Cempsey, local fly

weight. Who Is billed to meet Kid
Ryan, of Springfield, Mo., at the
Southern A. C. Monday night, has
started training for the go, and says
he will oe ready when the getaway
bell sounds next Monday night about
9: SO o'clock.

Young Cempsey. will be the favor
Tte when be enters the rinif owing to
his good showings against other top.
notch boys tn former lights. He will
weigh about 11C pounds whea he
climbs through the ropes.

Kid Ryan is only a youngster,
being but JO years of age, and he
is one of the most promising yotiwr
fighters in the wuntry.' He will be
heavier than1 Dcmpsey when they
enter the ring and will tveigh about
112 Tounds.

Some fine prelim are being ar
ranged for the Monday card.

BURGESS "WANTS ROTH.
Kid Burgess, a local glovester, has

issued a challenge to Kid Kottt for
a bout Monday night. These two
boys met a while back and while
Roth won he was given the toughest
fight of his lifc by Burgess.

Now Burgess wants another crack
at Roth. Burgess claims hat Roth
will not meet him. So it is now up
to Roth if he wants any of Burgess'
game.

SAY REDS WON 1919

SERIES ON THE LEVEL

CINCINNATI. Oct. 6. Confidence
In the Cincinnati National league
baseball team, which won the 1919
world's championship, was expressed
by Cincinnati city council, yestcrdav
in a resolution unanimously adopted.

The resolution declares tho Reds
proved to be of championship cali-- b

r, despite efforts made to "throw"
the games to them in last year's sc-

ries. The revelations before the Chi-
cago grand Jury did not Involve the
Rods, the resolution recites, and the
investigation In no manner reflected
upon the integrity of the champions.

The purpose of the resolution. It
wi stated, was to encounrge the
youth of the country not to lose con- -
fidence in the nationiLl pnmn hor.'iiiMA
cf the Chicago disclosure.

Speaker Happy
As School Boy As
' His Indians Win

TJEW YORK. Oct . Manager
Tris Speaker, of Cleveland, was as
happy as a school hoy last night and
praised CosrelesWe highly. "It was
ust a ball game with him." Speaker
said In emphasizing that the pitcher
was at no time nervous during the
game.

Victory In the first frame. Speaker
said, is an important "Jump" to have
on Brooklyn and he maintained that
with his other first-strin- g pitchers
he has at 1e;wt equal chances for
the tcamcs today and the neat day
at Kbbets field.

"I much i!eMfd," speaker
said, "with the work of Joe Sewell
at tihortpleased hut not surprised.
The boy Ins the making of a great
game. 1 look for him to repeat bis
success of yesterday."

Sewell, whose tome ta In Titds,
Alabama, went to the Indians from
the New Orleans club of the Southern
association to fill the gao at short
e;tused by the death of Bay Chap
man. Crder the rules be was not
eligible to participate in the series
but permission to use hint Vas grant-
ed by officials after the Brooklyn
club had agreed to offer no objection.

Speaker said that the result of the
game shows be was not boasting
when he contended that Cleveland
would display Just gooil pitching
as Urooklyn.

'They would nave tis believe, be
continued "the Brooklyn has the
real pitching market cornered. It Is

my belief that the pitching in the
American league is ewery bit as good
is that in the National and that our
batting average of .302 deserv-
edly earned.

Coveleskie nltched excellent ball
yesterday. With the wind Wowing
as hard as it as he Worked under
a handicap but he delivered In the
pinches, and that l wnat counts."

BUM LEI HIT

BY V0L1UNTEERS

Failed to Get Results, Is
Charge cf Nashville

Officials.

NASHVIU.K. Tnn t u t. a. -- n
the eve of leaving for his home at
Conshohocken, ln., Hoy Ellatn.. man-

ager of the Nashville baseball ctub,
since 191, made public last night the
fact thnt be had ten dismissed
manager of the flub. "I understand, '
he said, 'they thatg me with not
getting results,"

President Mloan declined tn rive
Ellani his release. lie said that he
felt the club should ft scimv benefit
from him. Kllam, who held ; mU
block of stock iti the ilub, has dis-

posed of his holdings.

ARION GUY WINS

$14,000 EVENT

tKXINCTtlV. kj-.-
. net. -c. r.

Moyd's Ariou tiny, driven hy Harry
Ktokes. won th $14,000 Kentucky
futuritv, one of the richet flrand
tlrcuit events, before a rapacity
crowd here yesterday afternoon and
lowered his own season's record for
three-year-ol- d trotters to 2:013.

The principal contender was .V IJ

Coxe's Sister Hertha. although Nata-
lie the Cireat and Voltage each fin-

ished second one heat. Sister Bertha
made a bad break In the second heat
and had to finish fast to beat the
flag.

All races were won in straight
heats and eeveral miles were fea-
tured by close finishes. Driver Harry
Stokes had a field day. In addition
b scoring with Arlon fiuy, he drove
Don de Lopez to a win in the 2:06
trot and landed Trampsafe first In
the first two rounds of the unfinished
2:14 pace.

CREDIT MEN TO HEAR

REV. fF. BLAISDELL

The regular semimonthly lunch-
eon of tho Memphis Wholesale
Credit Men's assuriattnii will he held
Thursday at U':l."i o'clock noon ui
the. Chlsca hotel. Itcv. Charles
Hlaisdell, rector of Calvary church,
will spak.

Another meeting Is scheduled for
8:15 o'clock in the evening, when
Chancellor I. II. Teres will deliver
an address on commercial law. This
meetlni? will he held in Hoom A of
the Chamber of Commerce.

with the county Iemocratl? execu-
tive committee, and It Is the aim (
the women to turn out as many lirm
orralic votes ai the polls the
men (In.

Ward chairmen weru chosen at
Wednesday' meeting. They are th5
nuiii'. wiih iimssioiv u n'w ncejuions.as were t.i rued by tim executive com.
ih' ai int. inn utumt'ipa!elc:tion.

It ia the intention of the t'rmo
crattc women leader to campaign
among tho wards and districts in
wholesal fashion. Nui women's clul
of organjiatlon will have hurge ot
thin Work. The comntitteewomen
will be representative of the Itemu-crat- ic

party, una nothing else. They
all will work lor the common cause-- -

the election of Oov. Co as president.It In their Intention to go Into tho
homes in each ward arid district, and
urge every housewife vote. They
are bent on making aa Rood, or. a bet-
ter showing at the polls than do tho
men.

The Ward chairmen chosen Wed-
nesday are aa lollowa! First, Mrs. J.
R. Griffin: tewnd, Mrs. joe. Hteger;
Third. Mr. Ii. B. Anderson; fourth,
Mr. II. M, Mclean; Fifth. Mrs. W.
V. Ash; SSntli. Mrs. K. A. Kliaw;
Keventtj, Miss Mertan Ooldbaum;
Eighth, Mrs. Amante Finlay; Ninth,
Mr. .J. ii. Itlopnt; Tenth, Miss Louise
t Hurke; Eleventh, Mrs. M. t.
Adams; Twelfth, Mrs. V. J. Jordan;
Thirteenth, Miss Kate Watson; Four-
teenth. Mrs. Frank lliley; I'lfteenih.
Mrs. CIlea llotid. rilxteenth. Mrs. A.
It. IVtaiavh; feventeenth, Mrs. .1. M.
Mct'ormack; Kighteentlj, Mrs. Jliti
K. l.ippctt: Nineteenth. Mrs. Kdgar
tee; Twentieth. .Mrs. I'rank I'Ugaii;
Twenty. firxt. Mrs. It. '. Woodson;
Twenty-secon- d, Miss Agnes 11 anil,
werker: Twetitvthird, Mrst, 'Icorgw
R. I'hillips; Twentylourth. Mrs. II.
M. Johnson: Twenty-fift- Mrs. '. f.
.lertiagan; Twenty-sixth- , Mrs. lave
Iloptier; Twenty .seventh, Mrs. A. C.

tjierry: Twritytghth. Mrs. Walter
Twenty. ninth, ,lr. Kate Hums;

Thirtieth. Mrs. Wesley Halliliurton:
Thirty.first, Mrs. Samuel 3. t:ilis;
Thirty.econd. Mrs, llenry F. Iiaurr;
Thirty.third, J. M. Morgan;
Thlrtv.fourth. Mrn. I'larence Ice;
Thirty-fift- Mrs. T. T. Hai.

First tlitriet. Mrs. Iai I'ummin.
Kerrville; hecond, Mrs. tl. AmVr.
son. Fads; Third, Mrs. f liirlcy ladd,

(llierville: Fourth. Mrs. Ilarrrf
Mallsn. H'lTitvn: mt!i, Mrs. C Ii.
Mason. Matlory avenue; rt'vt'nth,
Mrn. .Kihn tftrinhauer. ll North

street; Klglitrt. ; Mnth,
Mr. Tale Yutrs, liartlett; Tcijtn,
Mrs. K. W. Hale, Yhiehavtn.

Mrs. swho , a iwmher
id the state lnunocrati immiltee,
(ilns tn organize Iemorrstic notrten'
In Tipton, layette and Itajdeman
counties, it wain s the Mhelliy Volu- -

fn have their orgdtiization in
good etyle

May Make Changes In
Legislative Ticket

Tli' Xiefsoniit'l f the next lirlVy
iTity de leiittoit to the lurislut ore

is a wiatMr that i citisittK rfnj.'U
coUiment fliirinK tli 'Hsl few chiys
anil a comhiniition of cir'nrnstatwes
Is wboll" responsible.

Till- - ritiens' Irintui' ias alrrnily
Indorsed a ticHet mid they hiive Keen
declined the DtiuocTiitic nominees.
The leiLKU has also tleclarcd that It
will hai-- Ihc city administration u
the limit.

Some members of the legislative
ticket arc understood to favor the re.
call movement and, if necessary,
would withdraw from the race for
the leKsilatiirc and hack the recall
movement.

The Nonpartisan Political chili,
composed wholly of members of

labor are seriously consiirVr-Ini- ;

placing a legislative ticket In t In-

field and other antiadininislratloo
aKencie 1(re saj,i fn be considering
a similar move.

.lust hotv far this will k depends
In a way upon the recall movement,
and the subsequent action of the
Citizens' league on behalf of the city
administration.

.Just what the arnial lineup ;it the
November election will be Is a mys-
tery even to experienced politicians
at this tims. but it Is conceded that
the Citizens' league ticket will have
opposition and may perhaps be
called upon to fill several vucancies
In the ranks uf Uieu' vrevluuuiy

ticket.

SETS A BSCOBD.
The feat of Sewell in jumoiP frM

tlm cnlleijlute ranks Intcj the World
srle within the sTwe nf a few
months sets a record that rnay not

duplicated in many moons.
Fat,; started weaving Hewril'n base-

ball destiny several months while
.1. wi captain f the Alabama col-

lege nine and where he was a bril-

liant shortstop. Johnny DoWis. man
ager i.f the New rleans club uf the
Moutlieru league, tiad hern tifped tift
that Jewell looked goal, and a
nobbs found himself In reed of
shortflelder, he made a tiunieil trl
over to liave a talk with Jo. tobl
got together With Jewell and, Jo
signed oik the dotted line, accompany-
ing Dobbs to New rlean. where he
soon lrolie into the llwup in trte
sliortfielj.

Vtm th first rll rn tar.
lie had It Ktl'-kin- otit all over Mm.

I'pon his firsf trip to Memphla.
critics arid fans pronounced him a

i.fner ? the national game. The
way lie fietdeil and trie way he tilt
the hull waa evidence enough that
lie lia the good t qualify in the
same where :! Idl jnore ltn
anywhere els on eartli:

tScwell a founting on nithe
season of so in tli outt,em Hgut
When the news came that Jtay Chap-
man rievelanrt etiottop. had tieen
tiilled a tiitohel Imll thrown ty
Carl lavX

TU Cletelana pennant hopes liafl
t.e,.n killeo along with Chafman,

to the uperts, who figuied
thai nowhere In this broad land wa
there anvone who lould acceptably
fill the position of the Imiientel
Cleveland shortstop, without Huestion
one of the most lrilllant infieldefs
the game vr knew.

f'leyeland scouts stnjted fine-toot- h

romb scan througtiout the
length, ami tireadth of iaseialldnm to
unearth a suitable nuccessor to rnor
t'haptnan. to? the shurtfiebt position
is on of the tnost vital epots In the
inakeuf' 'f an "'tire loall club, nn--

., f,t ttiis imootant t'Olnt
i..;il,t tie latal to the flan hopes 'f
any tim.

Vht ai'iiuts cullcil on tohnny lolhs.
.t iw tirlesins, who i widely

among miniir league h,sc-na- ll

etlebrities. Inibbs toM then ne
liml .In cell. a iOiin cullegian on
his team, fnit ktin looked cool I for
fd.ire u". t.ut that Tiobbs could not
u lotii - t that time. s the Kew
iirbnns club was in the thickest of
the outhern league pennant flutit.

'flic i scouts notified pres-
ident .lim Thitin. who immediately got
b isv uter long lUstan.-- and nan
heart-to-hea- rt tali: with Jules Heine-tc.inn- .

president of the VI.. Dunn
offered Heine evervthlng except Tris
Speaker and the Cleveland franchise
for Jewell, and Heine had to accept.

It killed the New Orleans' pen-
nant ghances as dead as a door-
nail when Sewell packed hit

grip and hit the trail
for Cleveland.

BREAKS IN BADLY.
Sewell Joined the Indians and broke

in badly, making three errors in one
inning of one of his first games, but
Speaker liked hltn. Spoke i an tell
ii star ball nlaver as far as be can
see one. and he said Sewell looked
like tie had the goods. So Joe was
kept in the lineup.

I Sewell s tutting improved along
ids fieldlnir He balleil een

more II, an Speaker, one of (he great-
est bailors In the history of the
game, during the last month of the
p.cjn reason in the American league,
liis fielding was getting better all
(he cine. Sewell's hrlllianl work
around the shortfield position,
coupled with the fine pitching of
Walter Mails, n new southpaw ac-

quired a-- few months back by tha

Smart Fall Showing
On paUerns In men'a clothing. Price
that are reasonable. Suit from $44
up to $65. We have some for higher
lirires Hot must he seen to be appre.dated. Coma In and look them ovar,

S C H 0 N B E R G E K
2 N. MAIN ST. ,


